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LUMBER MEN RQADe ALONG iCLDSE DEALS I r. .WOTWff' r
MEJElliO 10JTflEAMS SI if BEND ILC--

(Continue J fora pago

mndo by tho c nnmlf-blone- of corpor-ntioti- B,

who had chargo of this
under the Secrotary of

thn npnnrtnipnt nnd
Lnbor,
to tho
n

Plan to Construct Hirjh

ways Along Coos River
Catching

water lovql ... Ten Mile Inof Connnorco
i.otltloncallB attention jj i"Ji,"r!llCrl2ilitlv ff'IUoi"

'

Mnrshfli'Id today to close uegotla

RiW.lWiXSi5 ? Kln'lK'tlon. with C. II. Marsh, of way

producers "lie vonllet they among tho property ownon along n(?0Ilt for the Southorn for
VcitchTnic tho,""" Inlet moots ulth huc

that Is anticipated. Tho potimi. t,,.. i n iirirent cess
roquest tlint
tho lumber
United States

Fine

. . . ... I j,.m utmli1n tit nVintltvl

lO n CUIICIUOIUU unotuiu imui, iu u T. V..11.",... ., ', ... t, l,.;lthoso against lumber dealers who r,, .'7 ,TB. v nnd uslns thoh Secretary 'KilnTrnnamlttlnB lo'drcdRlngB to build up tho Plkoway

tho President the answer to tho lum- - Tho plan Is to rcqnlio the pro per y

bormon'B complaint, says tho report owners along tho Inlet whoso rop.
of tho nuronu of Corporations was erty will be greatly bonoflc by

not only Important and relevant to, tho Improved chnniiol and highway

tho Issuo Involved In tho resolutions a wull hb protected from floods by

of Congress, but that tho amount of tho rondwny serving as a dlko to pay

standing tlinbcr nnd tho concontrn-'- n large share of ono-hn- lf of tho cost,

tlon of Its ownership wero absolutely tho county paying tho other half,
essential to tho discussion of tho Coos River property owners nro
questions Involved. Tho Secretary .considering n plan for a similar lm-..- ..

along tho rlvor. Thoi. i...... f.....i wimiiv i- n- nrovomont
cxpoctod and a very romnrknblo do-(Id- ea Is to construct a road from the
Krco of concentration of standing , mouth of Catching Inlot along tho

thus second bank of tho river to tho headwatersUmber. It applied a
,i t,nninfiv nuRnniini hn!n fncf In of South Coos rlvor. It Is claimed

that tho channelthn rilnctiRBlon of lumbor nrlccs.
Tho Secretary snyo tho Duroau of

Corporations has, considering tho
magnltudo of tho task, supplied nob

and practically tho extra
putting

tho It
ossiry facts as rapidly as possible; l Potjtlons for the com River roadway
that Is now carrying on also nn 'n"',"yostlgatlon into compotltlvo mothods. I undoratood Marshfiold

presented automobile owners will got boha on
as soon ns possible Roforrlng fur--, pot" ,nr.i0c'8 ttntl " n bringing
thor tho of tho ,uu"'uuuu,,luu " i1"""'
men ihnt thn first and only ronort portion of tho oxponso
mado by tho Dcpartmont Com- -
tnorco and Labor was tho report in
1911 on standing tlmbor, Secrotary

nnys tho bureau has also for
soma tlinn been cnrrvlne on

Ivilo...

needs

expenso would ho tho cost
Is likely that

It ":,;,
report which bo nd

,a
to lumbor u"u"

of

NrroI
Investi

bo contributed
property

Marshfiold

WATKIt POWKIt 8.

gations into tho nctual couroo of tho t CoinMiny Files on IJIr Rlghta on Mc- -
prlcon of lumbor, nnd this, too, will Kcnzlo Ittvcr.
bo prosontod ns soon ns finished. In- -' Ore, April 4. Prcsum- -
cldnntnllv Mr. Nngol nolntB out tho ably for tho purposo of Bccurlnrr
difficulty of gathering this Infor- - power to olectrlfy tho main nnj West
tnatlon. lines in this stnto, tho Southorn

Sccrotnry Nncol says, in rcnlv to Pacific Itallroad company has filed
tho demand for a verdict, that it i with Stato Lowls nn nppll- -
would bo wholly lmpractlcnblo for cation to approprlato tho waters of
tho bureau,, and entirely outuldo of tho McKenzIo river. Tho nppllcn-It- a

Jurisdiction, to render a verdict tlon calls for tho appropriation ot
on tho oxlBtonco of tho lum-- 1 100 cubic feet per second tho dl-b- or

trust or conspiracy In restraint version of tho water of Clear Lako
of trndo; that tho question is strict- - through a rnnul I Vi miles long, gen-l- y

a logal one. Any nttompt on tho orating 3(1,130 thoorotlcnl horsopow-pa- rt

of tho Bureau or Corporations, or, utilizing a fall of 79C foot.
says tho Secretary, to make such a dam Is to bo 31 feet high, costing
finding of guilty or not guilty, would approximately fSC.OOO, and tho to-b- o

an absurdity In ItHclf. and would '' cost iu estimated nt $1,000,000.
establish a moBt ombnrruBBlug l'r yenrM tho Southern Pacific
dont. , maintained a Btntlon at Clear Lako

Manager Hrousnn, In tho lettor to nnd also a fltudy of tho power
rrcsldout Tuft, under date of Mnrcn Mtuntlon, and tho onglnccrlng do-- 1,

'takes up sorlntlm, tho subjects pnrtment expressed It ns Its firm con-a- s
stated nud commented on by tho victlnn that tho powor will bo used

Secretary, snya that notwlth-- i for tho electrification of tho com-etnndl-

tho Importance of tho In- - imny'B railroad lines. This tho
qulry as to standing thubor, it Ih.'ccoihI largest powor project In tho
110 rospoualvo to tho part of tho etnto.
SonatO' resolution that tho luvuatlgn- -' As tho power slto Is located in tho
tlon of tho lumbor Industry Bhould

' forost resorvo, tho company must got
bo conducted with tho particular oh- - a pormlt from tho federal govoru-Je- ct

of ascertaining thojuxlstoneo of "ont for tho lnnd nnd from tho
any combination, conspiracy, truBtRta.to for tho water. In discussing
ugroomont, or contract Tn restraint of, tho Biibject, Stnto Englneor Lowls
commorco. emphasized tho nocesslty of

Mnnugor Bronson oxprossea tho, "tlon botweon tho Btnto and tho fud-no-

that tho Investigation Into com- - "nl government rolntlvo to water
potltlvo inothodH, which Secrotary power sites In tho stnto, as underNngol saya Is under way, will bo pro- - " prosont conditions, development

ns soon as posslblo. always bo slow. Tho engineer
Uogardlng tho requoat for n vt---' will next report nnd advocnto a bjs-dlc- t,

Mnnagor IJronson says they felt of botweon tho two
that Secrotary Nagoi's ciltlclsm Is RovornmontH which ho bellovos will
unworthy; that tho Indictment men-- , olvo the problem nnd bo a groat
tloncd In tho lettor to tho President stimulus to tho development of wnter

referred to ns n moral Indict- - power for Irrigation nnd othor pur--
nii'iii, nun ii, in uiu roruici nsKou lor i,,,1 in .w Hiaie.
la of Hlmllar character,

KILLS TIIOl'.SAN'IIS OF JIIt'K

Mtdnny Htock I'arin lttil of l'os(
I'wIiiK Ailvlro From Agrleul- -

by

lilial I'ollegc,
COIIVALLIS. Ore., April 4. ;

ThousandK or field mlro hnvo Iwan '

killed, tho Midway stock farm
'

of Attorney ChoBteV 0. Murphy of J

Portland tlum rid of a serious pest, I

by tho uso of n formula furnUliod by '

ti o OreKon AKiloiiltural College. I

"Bonio tlniB ago 1 wrote for hiprcpauitlon with which to kill field
mlro on my ulaee Wondliurn. ,

nnd ymi kindly wnt me a formula." i

City Auto Service

.

,

bulkhead.

SALEM,

COUNTY GOURT

PROCEEDINGS

svxorsis corxrv
i'iuci:i:iiNGS.Adjourned Term.

He roads Brides.
Harmon.

wuy-mirt- Prnlrlo road..
Mr Mnrnhv in , .. i,., ' wnwr llHrdwaro 2."

roller -- i witd, to oxproiM my w,nt1 e"l'ors 133.D1
thnnKH your courtesy In mat- -

T' v l,,,r". for Interest 2

to advise that by wheel scraper 0.49
u-- 0 of this rormula stopped Oenernl Fund.

evil and exterminated hundreds A' ' Mnllr. 4000 stnmpod
thousands or theso mlco." , velppoB S7.04

Tho given Mm wns atryeh- - ' J- - stamps stnto- -
nlno prepared with wntor and l1!01,1!3.' 100.00
Uilck Kjrup and used to poison whont J " ,,'8,o5 soir,
r corn. An ounce or atryolmlne '"""th of 1912 S.00

fnupnnio is In n pint or Stato or nr,.m I

boiling water stlrrod thoroughly r,llin... ,lfInto a pint or thick syrup, in this
hair of biuliol of "w- -
nimvi IllKUl. nilil 1I8 li.ilt "",n, wurn

that birds not bo
so that tho mice can at It.
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htatement or tho Amounts of
nllowod, on tho various funds of
County as audited by tho County

of County State at
the mllnurncd March, 1912. term
thoreor, ns samo appoar In the
Journals or ssld Court now In my oN
rice custody.

Wlnes mv hand and tho soal or
tho Court 2nd
day of April, A. n. 1912.

JAMES
County Clerk.

KXTH.l COPIES OF THE
SPECIAL HA1LWAY EDITION

COOS nAY TIMES
Wrapped ready ror mailing

bo obtained at tho
20 cents each.
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Southern Pacific Gets Right- -

of-W- ay Across Pony Inlet

Tide Flat.
lonk-talkcd-- of

rlyht

statomont

WATSON.

the-- sale of right of ways across n
trnct of tldo-fl- at noar the mouth of

hlch Follows and Sylvor
Tho prico has been

and Is said to bo about
?400 per acre.

Tho land lies between tho Simp-

son Park property and tho In-

lot channel.
Peter Logglo, of North Bond, who

was a Marshfiold visitor today, stated
that ho understood that tho Southern
Pacific hnd closed negotiations for
tho nurchaso of tho Droulllard,
Banks and Jacobson rcsldonco prop-
erty and was about to closo with
sevoral others.

Mr. Follows and Mr. Marsh
reached an agreement concorning
Mr. Fellows' Intorost In tho tract and
tho papers In tho deal will bo oxo-cut-

about April 15.

KLECTION IN EUOENE

Clinrtcr Aincndinetita Except Aro
Hcntcn.

EUGENE, Ore,, April 4. Intcrcat
in tho nnnunl city election Monday
centered in tho first ward, whoro
sham contest was waged botweon
S. P. Ness, mombor of tho council
from fourth ward, somo
tlmo back moved into tho first ward,
and Y. D. Ilcnsll, tho latter winning
out with 44 votes to tho good.

Tho preliminary campaign In tho
fourth ward had bcon much less
strenuous, but tho result thoro was
far closor, E. A. Bonn securing a
plurality of but 11 ovor E. M. Har-
vey.

In tho second nnd third wards
thoro was llttlo doubt as to tho result
and E. Koppo nnd E. L. Dorr woro

by pluralities ot 72 nnd 91.
Socialists, for tho first

tlmo had a city ticket in tho field,
polled 100 out or tho 134C votes cast
for councllmcn.

Or four propositions to
tho city chnrtor, all wero defeated ox-co- pt

tho ono that would Increaso tho
limit of sower bond Indebtedness to
$200,000, By authorizing Uiobo
bonds tho rotors hnvo approved tho
plans or tho sower commtttco of tho
council to Install a main trunk sower
to drain tho wholo city nnd provldo
tho baHls of a sowor system lor tho

40 yonrs.
Tho proposition for salary tor

mayor nnd council was voted down
by 848 out or tho 1318 votes cast on
this question.

Tho proposition to glvo tho council
powor to assess abutting property for
street lighting installation, recolvlng
but G votes Ipbb than tho sower bond
plan, wns rojoctod by n majority or
388 votes tho largest ncgntlvo

NOHTII NEWS.

Mrs. Peterson ol North Inlot wns
n gueRt yesterday or her daughter,
Mrs. John Freolnnd.

Miss Ellen Anderson spent a
fnw days at tho Child's home In o.

returned to hor homo on
Shormnn nvonuo wcok.

Capt. Edgar Simpson returned to-

day from a business trip to Portland.

Mrs. N. Kkblnt Is Improving
rapidly from, her rqcont operation nt
Morcy hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Worrell, who
jrocontly wont to Vancouver, Waali,,'
to nttenu tno ruuornl of Mr. Wor
rell's brother, returned today on tho
Breakwater.

YOU CAN CURE THAT
BACKACHE.

Pain along tho back, dizziness, hoad-ach- o

and genoral languor. Get a
packago or Motlio- Gray's AUOMAT-IC-LI- F,

the pleasant root and hero
euro Tor all Kidney. Illnddor nnd U --

Inny troubles. When you reel all
ran down, ti ed, weak nnd without
onergy this remarkable combn.
atlon ot nnturo's ho bs and roots.
As a rogulator It has no equnl. Mo.
thr Gray's AKOM.VTIC-LKA- F Is
by Dugglsts or sont by mall for 50
cts. Sample sent FltEE. Address,
Tho Mother Orny Co.. I.o rtoy. N. Y
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Rostaurant,
rboue 2S-- J.

Phono 6-- J. Residence

7). L. FOOTE. Proprietor.

We Have Been Successful
in buying a largo stock or first
class Electrical material and can
glvo our patrons a very low price
on house wiring. Got our price

you cau't afford to miss it.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

Phono 237-- J
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They Call Easter

"Spring's
Awakening"-.- .
A good time to revive
in your Our clothes help

to make good
they're good clothes to get

with.

"Money Talks"
Our system of

from to $J0

on every suit.

WTLL SAIL FROM
COOS BAY, APRIL

SAILS FROM
CO OS APRIL AT NOON.

Dow, Agent Ocean

COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redoitdo
i:quippi:d with suhmaiuxi: mat,

SAILS FROM FRANCISCO COOS
Saturday, April

I.NTER-OCEA- N TICAXSPOItTATIOX CO.MPAXV.

McfJKOWJK, Awiit.

AI

interest

IIQUIPPKI WITH WIUKI.KSS

From Portland for
at M., Friday, April

OOXXKCTIXO WITH TIIK XOItTII IIAXK ItO.VI) POItTIiAXI)

Phono
STKA.MSIIIP CO.MPAXV.

EQUIPPED WITH WIHELESS

Agent.

Breakwater
TIME.

SAILS FHOM 1'OllTIulXD APHIL
COOS ,UY AV1Uh SEHVIcS

PAUKHUHST, A;ent.
Phono Malii

(& Co.
furnished Phona

us

DYKIW.
nAT

Agent Edward Strausa
maka

Suit.

PhoM 300--X.

--

?f
0"

mum

clothes.

saves you $3.50

Let show you

"Money Talks"

& Shoe Co.

STR. WASHINGTON
FRANCISCO,

WEDNESDAY,

STEAMER HOMER
FRANCISCO

THURSDAY,

McOKOHGi:,

Th"t5M

Marshfield
Decorating

acqaintanccs;

acquainted

merchandising

ANCE

SiaJ?5

Unique Pantatorium
Sf11' CLEANERS,

RENOVATORS

Tailoring

Pommerclal.

llir rr1,
vvmp

THY TIIK EDOE WITH TOfB

FIXQEH.
Exatnlno a collar Ircia from tu

Inundry. Notlco Its clr, whlu (!

or. Its oven, olastlo itKIseH. Ii

smooth and its porluct ship.
Then tost tho top edgo by ratlil

your ringor-tl- D over It. Notlw tta

mooth, nllck finish given It. M- -

Ing thore to rub, dig or IrrlttU jm

nock.
This teat will prote the ulni el

our BcrTico. Bond u a trll Into
and apply the test
Marshfield,Hand & Steam Uuaia

Mnuroy Hros. Props Phone S3W.

Our WnRona Qo Anywhere Anrtlw--

Have That Roof Fixed

sow

Sec CORMELL
Phone HlMt

The Electric Shoe Shop

IS WIIEHE TIIEV UV SHOW

$1 PEK PAIE UP.

...... .,. .v.nm1 cimn SHOT

ion r nrnmiwnv Msrwi"

"PROFESSIONAL DirttClu.

DH.
v

Hutu ii. oiaiucE.

Specialist on nerves, spin

rheumatism. Phono 174, NorthDi

j--v H. A. J. HKXimVS

Vo nre equtppod to do high t

tt ' 'work on short notlco at

lowest prices. Examination i

Lady attendant. Coke bulldlnf. om

sun i.nannier """" " -

DR. G. W. LESLIE,
. ..i- - rl.lilui

Graduate of the American kWW

Osteopathy at Klrksvllle. Mo.

10 to Hii nMn..jn mir Hoursiu -- - ... n..ral
4 Phono 161-- J;

J.
W. BENNKTT,

Lawyer.

)ffle over Flanagan
larshflold

Opposite

Bnndon.

irnrahnela: ui

4 Bennett B'1

J. T. McCORMAO,DR. Physician and Surgeon

Marsbfleld, Oregon.

Dfflce: Lockhart uuuoi"' ,,
post office

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FRONT ST.

I'nnDB 'v.


